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Rachel Tibbetts

From: Archaeologydc - E&E <Archaeologydc@Oxfordshire.gov.uk>

Sent: 12 October 2020 14:25

To: Planning

Subject: RE: Planning notification for application reference: 20/02545/F

Dear Sir or Madam

The site is located in an area of archaeological interest however the development is of a relatively 
small scale and as such there are no archaeological constraints to this scheme.

Regards

Richard

Richard Oram
Lead Archaeologist 

Archaeology
County Hall
New Road
Oxford
OX1 1ND

Tel 07917 001026

P Save money and paper - do you really need to print this email?

From: CDC Development Management <planning@cherwell-dc.gov.uk> 
Sent: 02 October 2020 15:46
To: Archaeologydc - E&E <Archaeologydc@Oxfordshire.gov.uk>
Subject: Planning notification for application reference: 20/02545/F

Please see the attached letter for details. Regards Development Management Cherwell District Council Direct Dial 
01295 227006 planning@cherwell-dc.gov.uk www.cherwell.gov.uk Find us on Facebook 
www.facebook.com/cherwelldistrictcouncil Follow us on Twitter @Cherwellcouncil

This e-mail (including any attachments) may be confidential and may contain legally privileged information. You 
should not disclose its contents to any other person. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender 
immediately. 

Whilst the Council has taken every reasonable precaution to minimise the risk of computer software viruses, it 
cannot accept liability for any damage which you may sustain as a result of such viruses. You should carry out your 
own virus checks before opening the e-mail(and/or any attachments). 

Unless expressly stated otherwise, the contents of this e-mail represent only the views of the sender and does not 
impose any legal obligation upon the Council or commit the Council to any course of action.. 
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This email, including attachments, may contain confidential information. If you have received it in error, please 
notify the sender by reply and delete it immediately. Views expressed by the sender may not be those of 
Oxfordshire County Council. Council emails are subject to the Freedom of Information Act 2000. email disclaimer. 
For information about how Oxfordshire County Council manages your personal information please see our Privacy 
Notice.


